Seven years on from the last edition of the International Textbook of Diabetes Mellitus the incidences of obesity, type 2 diabetes and even type 1 diabetes have all increased dramatically. In the year 2000, according to the World Health Organization, 150 million people worldwide were living with diabetes; by 2025 the prevalence is projected to double-probably a conservative estimate since childhood obesity and type 2 diabetes show alarming increases. Fortunately, our knowledge of pathogenesis and management has also improved. The new edition of this worldrenowned reference book is therefore well timed. Aimed at an international audience it has separate sections looking at problems peculiar to certain areas of the world. This approach, unique to the International Textbook, is apposite since in parts of the developing world the increases in obesity and type 2 diabetes are exceptionally rapid.
Books such as this run the risk of gathering dust on some far-flung bookshelf. To assess its usability in everyday practice I consulted it after a few diabetic clinics and looked at certain areas relevant to the patients I had just seen. The authorship is impressive, with most of the big players contributing. This can be a recipe for turgidity but the sections I looked at were all very readable. Consulting it, I was not able to enlighten one patient as to the evidence for cinnamon treatment in type 2 diabetes; however, the book did enable me to answer queries (and sometimes to educate myself) on drugs to prevent diabetes, the physiological/ pathophysiological role of C-peptide, lipodystrophies, treatments for obesity and islet transplantation-all of which are covered comprehensively. The chapters are clearly subdivided and the generous use of figures and diagrams makes the book reader-friendly; the full colour allows much clearer illustrations, particularly of retinas and microscopy slides, than black and white. A good third of the textbook is given over to references, allowing the reader to pursue points of interest. The number of chapters has increased from 74 in the first edition to 116, reflecting increasing knowledge in areas such as genetics, the pathophysiology of obesity and therapeutic agents. I was a little disappointed to see, in some chapters that have kept the original authors, the content little different from before; in most chapters, however, the material is either completely new or vastly altered.
This book is intended primarily as a work of reference for diabetes/endocrinology departments or libraries. Few consultants or specialist registrars in clinical diabetes will not find it useful and it will be valued also by diabetes researchers. At £295 it will not break a consultant or hospital trust's bank, and is just light enough to carry from car to study without recourse to a trolley or chiropractor. For those who find the two volumes too much, in weight or price, the entire work is available online via www.Wiley. com, with the advantage of regular updating. What is clinical toxicology? Frank Barile begins with the traditional definition-the discipline within toxicology concerned with the toxic effect of agents whose intent is to treat, ameliorate, modify, or prevent disease states, or the effect of drugs which, at one time, were intended to be used as such. But he expands it to include agents used with non-therapeutic intent-for example, alcohol and drugs of misuse and chemical byproducts of industrial development. This liberal definition is appropriate in a book that not only explores mechanisms of action but also goes into clinical findings and management.
The contents are divided into three parts. Part I offers a fascinating read for the non-toxicologist, clearly laying out and defining the principles of toxicology. A slight drawback for Europeans is the North American orientation (in terms of regulation) but no matter-the information is all there. Professionals in primary care would be well-advised to read the chapters on the classification of toxins and the effects of these agents in man (persisting disagreements about certain classifications have little relevance to the practising clinician). Parts II and III respectively explore the toxicity of therapeutic and non-therapeutic agents. For the former a typical chapter offers historical background, the clinical role, the metabolism, the mechanisms of toxicity, the signs and symptoms of toxicity and the clinical management of acute overdose. The extent of each section varies from agent to agent but each provides enough information, or sources of further information, to allow appropriate management.
My criticisms? Barile is not a clinician (his background is pharmacy, pharmacology and toxicology) and other 'contributors' are predominantly from his own department. Sometimes the book does not indicate the source of input on clinical management and I think this should be flagged more clearly. The book contains the now almost obligatory section on terrorism by radiation, toxins or biological agents; it does not disappoint but I did get the impression, 
